
Awareness
Understanding  

the issue

Aim
Creating 

specific, realistic, 
measurable, 

attainable and 
time-bound goals

Accountability
Being accountable 
for progress that 
has been made

Achievement
Celebrating moments  

of success to 
encourage continued 
engagement in the 
positive behavior

The ComPsych® Difference
• “Build-to-Suit” coaching program 

designed to meet the needs of each 
organization

• Fully integrated with 
GuidanceResources® programs

• Behavioral change specialists to 
work one-on-one with employees to 
motivate, educate and modify behavior

• Video and telephonic sessions 
available six days per week 

Well-being Coaching
Innovative Workforce Solutions: GuidanceResources®

As the EAP industry leader, ComPsych® knows that employees do not view their lives 
in compartments, and that mental health, work-life challenges and physical issues 
are often intertwined. We understand this vital connection between mind, body and 
lifestyle, and we offer access to coaching services that address mental health and 
well-being through one holistic solution. Our certified coaches work one-on-one with 
participants to reduce personal roadblocks and specific risks—addressing mental health 
and well-being issues before they evolve into long-term, more costly challenges. 

Coaching Designed to Encourage Lasting Behavior Change
Our robust coaching services offer holistic, one-on-one support (via telephonic or video 
sessions) for a wide variety of issues that may affect an individual’s well-being and 
ability to reach personal goals and milestones of success. Our coaching solution was 
designed and developed based on following principals:

Product Overview

Our behavioral change specialists work individually with participants to motivate, 
educate and modify behaviors. We help participants address a wide variety of mental 
health and life issues, with personalized programs and modules centered around: 

• Burnout

• Balancing competing 
needs

• Developing 
self-compassion

• Goal setting

• Building resiliency

• Time management

• Coping with stress

• Finding motivation

• Improving sleep 

• And more

We teach participants to employ a wide variety of techniques and healthy coping 
strategies to address mental health issues, including breathing techniques; enjoyable 
physical activities; journaling and other self-reflective practices; meditation and 
mindfulness activities; micro behaviors (e.g., stretching, laughter, etc.); organizational 
tools; social activities; spending time in nature; and more.
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Product Overview

Individualized Approach to Coaching Motivates Participants
Our coaches understand that prompting successful behavioral change is much more complex than merely telling 
someone to behave differently or handing them a pamphlet. With a goal of building self-efficacy, our coaches utilize 
a shared decision-making model, which factors in each participant’s needs, values and preferences. 

Each coaching session is customized around the participant’s needs, 
beginning with a review of their current struggles and successes. The 
coach listens for the participant to indicate the initial stage of change for 
each goal, assesses their readiness for change and identifies any underlying 
behavioral issues. Then, coaches move participants through each stage 
of the Transtheoretical Model of Behavior Change toward the action and 
maintenance phases.

Our coaches are experienced in providing ongoing support and feedback 
and keeping participants motivated to make lasting lifestyle changes.  
They build a rapport with each participate, creating a safe space of support 
and helping participants advance from feeling stuck to finding success. 
On average, coaching engagements are completed within three to five 
sessions, but there is no specific limit to the number of sessions as long as 
the individual is engaged in the coaching process.  

In some cases, our coaches will work with ComPsych® mental health 
clinicians or other staff, including legal and financial professionals, to 
create a hybrid team of specialists that can tackle nearly every challenge 
the participant may be facing. This team concept has been recognized 
by the American Medical Association and other accredited health care 
organizations, whose research has shown that the best approach to a more 
productive workforce is to address the “total person” holistically.

Coaching Provided by Behavioral Change Specialists
All ComPsych® coaches hold a bachelor’s degree in a health field and have experience using proven behavior 
modification strategies, interventions and motivational interviewing to help participants make positive behavior 
changes. In addition, coaches participate in regular supervision and case consultation. ComPsych® also provides 
ongoing continuing education and training to ensure that coaches are supporting clients with the most current 
research and best practices in mind.

Maintenance
Sustaining the 

change over time

Action
Actively engaging 

in the behavior

Preparation
Making small 

changes

Contemplation
Considering a 

change

Pre-Contemplation
Not intending to make 

a change

Transtheoretical Model of Behavior Change
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About ComPsych®

ComPsych® Corporation is the world’s largest provider of employee assistance programs (EAP) and 
is the pioneer and worldwide leader of fully integrated EAP, behavioral health, wellness, work-life, 
HR, FMLA and absence management services under its GuidanceResources® brand. ComPsych® 
provides services to more than 56,000 organizations covering more than 127 million individuals 
throughout the U.S. and 190 countries. By creating “Build-to-Suit” programs, ComPsych® helps 
employers attract and retain employees, increase employee productivity and improve overall health 
and well-being. For more information, visit www.compsych.com.


